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Out What NEW research has to say‾ about your

abiI脚to REDUCE FAT on the places that ma壮er most・

。」主.

f you′ve tried everything to get rid of

excess′ unWanted bodyfat and aLre Still

unhajpy with your body.・・ yOu are nOt

alone. But now∴reSearders are urging

dieters not to give up hope. W砂?

Because they may have une。Vered、 the

answer: a little‾known cOndition ca皿ed Age-

Related Metわolic DediIte臆Or AMD・ @y the

way if you are 6ver 25′ AMD‾is aheady atfecト

ing you.) Here are the tdltale sigus: a loss of

蔀完盈患悪書讐善業撃
fault. IrlStead, it could be your metabolism is

Sl印画8 down・

When Die互&敵ercise A支e No書Enough

Coping wi瓜this condition is di飴cult. Yet′

likely the number one reason trying to get

rid of stul)bomノーmWanted bodyfat, eSPeCially

On the tummy and hips′ Can be so frus厄a血喝…

making it seem Jitem砂jmposs鋤e to reach your

ideal bodyweight (and keep the weight off),

no matter how hard you diet and exercise. But

the good news is′ it doesn′t have to be that way

a細りlonge重…

A New Di§covery in Weigh七重oss Pi11s′

磐ぎ雑誌諾繋
Tha車s to a new eightweek, randomized,

double七Iind, Placめo{OntrOlled c血rical誼dy

(the ′′gold-Standard’’of researd`) published in

the prestigious N町T則TJON臆jOumml* ` 1(Feb.

2005), W心ich concluded血at a neutracuetical

簿悪霊諾荒蕪霊宝霊
and he車ed participauts Iose bodyfat up to

200% faster than with diet and exercise alone.

More importantly, in this same study, Lean
System 7 was proven just as safe as the placebo

(回読h wぉ‾血e皿0Ⅷ).

袈裟霊能誤認認諾ささ
血terestingly, despite fo11owing ‘ calorie-

restric!ed diets, and eve鴫though the partici-

pants7 average霧e was 39 (factors which both

nomauy res山t in a decrease in metabolis鱒)…

One叩tic卸n青, nOted John Zenk, M.D., Medical

Director a[nd血e Pri叩ipal血vestigator of the

Min項esoぬApplied Research Ceriter, 〃zt,ho used

the鼻筋n S加t卵7ク調md聯ntノbγ a bγ碑砂a枕

脇腰巌搾痢,e眈抑aS ′sho肋to inc肋se heγ門短i碓

確融oiic頑e砂ユタ39重%・’’

Sin`Ply stated′血is is血e equivalent of run

ning oh a treadmill for nearly three hours a day

or buming 930 ′′extra〃 calories. But瓜at’s not

認諾蒜蒜重禁書豊豊‡
lost 4 % inches from their waist and hips・

The Last Diet Pill tbu’ll Ever Buy

S。 if you′ve bee正accunndating fat on your

waist and thighs′割most uncontro皿at)1y... and

if diet after diet seems to fa組... and you don’t

like the way yqu臆look in the mirror, it’s血ne to

吋長袖辞Stm 7・ H you’珪母心g l並e瓜e
thousar血s of o瓜er satisfied users; you w皿be

わsolutely th血Ied you did...臆and you′ll find

謹葺寵器覚書薄紫’鵬瓜e


